
fore they become confiscatory. He
will appreciate all votes that may be
oast foi him at the piimary election.

Paid Adv.

ATHENA WINSJROM
HELIX

Shick, King-an- Brooks in Sunday's

Lineup, Score Results 7 to 2. 1TYiimm
How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Hall's Catarrh Cure has been taken
by catarrh sufferers for the past
thirty-fiv- e years, and has become
known as the most reliable remedy for
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure acts thru
the Blood on the Mucous surfaces, ex-

pelling: the Poison from the Blood and
healing-- the diseased portions.

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh
Cure for a short time you will see a
frreat Improvement in your general
heal.!). Start taking-

- Hall's Catarrh
Cure et once and get rid of catarrh.
Send for testimonials, free.

P. J. CHENEY 4 CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 76c

seoond plnoe in tbe seventh grade.
Savannah Smith tbird place in tbe
sixtb and Luoinda Dell and Sadie
Pambiuo tviog for flist place io tba
flttb giade, Io tbe latter case, tba
two giils stood to tbe last, aud were
compelled to quit on aoeouot of tbe
lateness of the boor, each being ac-

credited with 100 per cent, peifeot.
On Sunday, May 11 a union seivice

of tbe oborohes of tbe city will be
held in the Higb scbool auditoiium
onder tbe auspices of tbe High school.
This is a new depaituie io tba Athene
commencement activities, as it will
he tbe first Bacoaleureate aeisou to
be preached to ao Atbeoa Bigb school
graduating class. Ihe rwim.-- o will be
pieacbed by Rev. Divu Emit of tbe
CLristiaD obnicb.

is known and recognized the world over.

It's safe to buy Deering

Slusher for Commissioner.
W. M. Slosber of Nolio, republican

oandidata foi Couoty Commissioner,
is entitled to tbe undivided suppoit of
tbe people at tbe piimeiies aud espe.
ially should tbe people of Ibe East enri
of Ibe county support him as be i'
tbe obci:e of the people of tbe We't
end and this west half of tbe ounuti
is enliiUd to tbe new commissioner.
Not culy should ill. Slosber be givep
bearty suppoit as tbe oboioe of tbe
people of tbe west end, but because be
is e man well qualified to fill tbis

pcsi.iou witbnnt favor to any
particular eecliuii. tut as commission-
er for ti e entire oonnty. He is a man
of exoep kml tuainesa and adminis-
trative ability, a heavy property
ownei in tbe vioiuity of Nolio aud
Eobo, aud ii eveiy particular the
best man that can be seemed. Paid
Adv.

Binders
QUESTIONS GOOD INTENTIONS

Rnatj Sbiuk blew hack fiom Spo

kaoe, aod with King behind tba bat

and Brooks on second base, coupled
with Veruia Giant's timely biogles,
Athena bad do trouble io defeatiog
Helix 00 tbe borne grounds Sunday.

Doo Sbaip etirled for Atbena and

proved an enigma to tbe Helix tats-me- n

tot two innings, but iu the tbird

teoame unsteady and tbe toys fiom

Jim Bryan's town annexed two tallies,
tbe only oces they got in the game.

Io this inniog Tboroe connected for

a single. Sbaip tben fanned Beebe.

Myies was safe on Beldei's otoioe.

Tboroe was thrown out at seoond. A

balk advanced Myies and Jndd was

passed. Then Haigett lifted a fly

into center wbiob Winsbip dropped,

Myies and Jndd ecoring. Sbick went

in and stopped scoiiog tbereaftei.

Myres pitched a good gamu except
io tbe tbiid, when three eicgles. three

passed balls and Kendall's error were

responsible for H re inns. Three hits

in tbe seventh netted Uo mora tallies

for Athena
Sbick did not exeit himself only in

the eighth, when he fanned three, on-

ly four batsmen facing him io the inn-

ing. Scoie by innings:
13 :t 45678!)

1?
m m aMkh. '.MWjsjswBa tm m

If r& owersTo the Editor: One word more on

the Baitett Hairab-Vei- t piopoganda
against (iood Roads aud the Bond Is-

sue :

These men who control tbe various

organizations, tbe names of wbicb

they use in their advertisements, are
wealthy land owners. Tbey have
made their forlnnes in Umatilla Coun-

ty. Tbey have lived here many years.
But during all these years not one of

these men has ever gained any not-

oriety foi bis philanthropy, piogres-sivenes- s

oi personal endeavois towaid

Twine
Eor County Commissioner,

(ieotge A. Cressy, who is a demo-

cratic candidate for nomination for
County Commissioner, is tbe oolv man
on either ticket before tbe voteie fiom
tbe west end of tbe county. That this

partianlai section of tbe oounty should
he represented io tbB county couit ia

but asking only that wbicb is tail and

just. If nominated and elected be

promises eu impartial, careful and
conscientious administiation of tbe
office, with equal treatment to o

partB of tbe couuty. Paid Adv.

tbe betteimeot of tbe County as a

You are then on the side of prudence.whole. Never a movement baa leen
innuguiated by them oi one io whiob
they have interested themselves unlesi
its ultimate nbjeut was a peisonal gain

James M. Kyle, of Stanfield

CO.
to them.

And now these men want to dictate
to tbe people cf Umatilla, II er m a ,

Stanlleld, Ecbo, Helix, Pilot Rock,
Milton. Fieewater and the whole

C. A. BARRETT &,

Athena

Uelii 00200000 0- -2
AtLena 00500020 X 7

Summary Two-bas- bit, Bioots,
Giaot, 2; earned runs. Atbena 2;
bases on tails, off. Myres S, otf Sbick
1 ; struck oot cy Myres 6, by Sbaip 3,

ty Sbick 7; ions, off Sharp in three

innings, 2: bits lift Sharp in thiee
1; off Stick io mi innings 3, oil

Jiyies in eight iuniogs II; passed
talis, Beale :S; wild pitch, Xlyeis; hi'
by pitcher. Brooke; balk, Sbaip:
charge tictorj to Sbick, def:at to
Myres. Umpire, Carlaoo.

Otbtr games: Adams defeated e

Sunday, eoore 10 to 12.
In the Bine Mountain leigue, Pilot

Rcok scored 14 to Weston'a 4, and

County as to wbat thry shall or shall
not do in regard to tbe Bond Issue.

Tfaes; men are tbe millionaire wheat
farmeis who want to see no progress
or development in the County. Tbey
want tbe taxpayers of the Couoty to
go on spending all tbe tux money in
building tbem a macadam mad and
iu maintuinicg it. They have a

load, the only good road in the couuty
and tbey want uo uioie good roads
built became it would uot personally
Ijiuitit Item. They bare uo iuleieet
in any part of the county exoept that
wboieiu their lands ate looatud and
aioce the marls to be bnilt by the
bni:dn do nut ciis-cro- the wheat belt

Fendlelon defeated Echo by tbe score
oi 13 to 5.

THE ATHENA MEAT MARKETNext Sunday's games Athena at High Grade Suits
$15.00 to $27.00

Adao; Helix at Umupine.

We carry the best
CITY COUNCILPB!ICEEOINBS

i ihe Ceo HI meetitig Monday EATS
That Money Buys

-ii I.H.
. Our Market is

Clean and Cool
Insuring Wholesome Meats.

A Oiindidate fu nouiiustiiu ou the
repuhlioan licket tn the o9i"8 ot Pub
lic Seivice Commissioner fioiu the

and jive them pi iteot roads, they are

oppnriiig it mill making the mi'
stutenienlH that tin; Bunds rur an

Uxmuiid liijl'i cost ct living
nheu in f.ict Ihe Bonds mean lea tax
hIiiiu ui.d a luuer oust of Ihiug tr.
cjuho Iho luiri will prnside mole ad-

equate uud chiapai oieaua of trans-

portation and commnuiuatioo to Ibe
entire uuuuty.

They civ. "Protect the widow's
mite." Wheu tefoie in their ug

years of mouey making did these men

ever nousider tbe widow sod bei cuit-- ?

llara they protected tier mita and ao

cuiiinlated lauuense individual f ci
tuues at the same time? This is the
way they piotect Ibe widow's nil',
by goiug around and asking the p:ci
p.cple to donate oicxey to tbem to

te ued in putling nu a campaign

READ & MEYER
Main Street, Athena, Oregon

tiir.ii p. the Stiuft con.ini't',H wiih
in roulm niib C. T. iiiilb

in iduH hi onmiug Hunt A'cnnr;
Irr.ro Liiif'ul.i in ttreei.

Tie n.Hisliul was iustrocterl Io

caoee I pairs to be made to Ihe s

on the (jillis proppity, Jelt'uison
etioet; Post piopeil?, Third street;
E. L. Smilh pinper'.y, Third at.rr.el ;

Kirk prcpiity, Fouith stieol; Stabl

property, High slieet; Froooie piopoi-t-

end MoLohu propeily, Uuut Ave.
The folio Ii:r tills were allowed:

Treas. ZpiIiii, lUurdon's fine) 8.00
S. (J. Stone, etiliuy - 85.00
W. E. Dobsnn, " - - 7!i. 00
U. 11. Hioliiurls, " - - 27.00

Huiue & Sou, catlago - :i2.85
Foss-Wili- Up Co, 5.U0

J. E. Frnnure, prisoners bcair), 8.7S
r. S. Kill Co., Lights - 71.00

L., iuij Hourd, uiuiuteiianoe SO. 00
Uell Bios., nil - - - l.M)
Lninter Co., materiul - 77.00

The trpiifiiiiei'fl rripoit showed cash
I'll I) n nr J , :!0 il. !M) ; sinking fund,

Eastern Oregon District, I piumise if
elected I will endeavor to administer
the office so as to euccurage the advent
ot pcnl and capital into tho diitrict
aLii tte Slate lor tbe gieatei develop
meet aod improvement ct its maoi-folr- i

the same time holding
all corporatnai to stiict acccautatil-t:-

ocrier tbs U. Jjirea il. Kyle,
StiLtJld. Uieicj. Paid Adv.

SUMMONS.
Ia tte Circcr Court cf tlia State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
Mincie Kiouear Oevia. Plainlilf,

vs.
James B. Devin, ,'sometimes called

James B. LaLunde,) Defelidaut.
To James B. Devin, (sometimea oalled

Juiuis B. LuLande:)
In the iiair.e ot the State uf Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear aud
auHWiir tbe oouipiuiut filed Bgainet yon

Bxaiuet Ihe Bond Ijsue. VVhy don't
they put up this mouey themselves ?

They have plenty ot it. la (act, u
people, Ibe dear people would lite la
sea nothing so mnoh es these men
speudiug b lew dimes of their many
thousand dollars. Iu fact, tbey would
like an opportuoily to get some of this
money iu circulation.

'Ihey also appeal Id the latoier.
Wbat have tbey done fur tbe laborei?
The laborer is tbe baue of their exis-

tence. Tbey ari continually eudeav.

oring to so pertect tbeii operations
thut they can ilo away with the labor-

er eulirely. The Bond lasne means
thut the labuier will get $100,000.00
of the Issue, lor that amount will be

speut for labor in oonnlrnction ot these
roads, and it will be local labor.

If these rueu aie siucere in their
piolestalicn, then we propose that
tbey loan the county the mouey re-

scued to tuild good roads aod charge

in the above entitled suit wilhiu six
weeks of the data of the first publica
tion nf this Io wit: Ou or
betnie Friday, the 2lith duy of May,

The Fallacy of Paraffine
Base: Eastern oil manufac-
turers have long extolled
the superior virtues of paraffine-bas- e

motor oils. But Pacific Coast
motorists have proved that Zero-len- e,

made from selected Califor-
nia crude, asphalt-bas- e, gave best
results. Their experience is now
supported by the testimony of in-

ternational experts. Lieut. Bryan
stated before the Am. Soc. of Naval
Engineers: "Oils made from the
asphalt-bas- e crudes have shown themselves better

adapted to motor cylinders, as far as their carbon-formin- g

proclivities are concerned, than are paraf-

fine -- base Pennsylvania oils." Zerolene received

highest competitive awards, San Francisco and San

Diego Expositions. Dealers everywhere eid at service

stations and agencies of the Standard Oil Co.apany.

limit and you will take notice if you
tail to appeal and answer said com-

plaint nr otherwise plead thereto wilh-
iu aaid lioie Ihe plaintiff tor want
United I wil apply to the couuty eoort

(11,267.27; du (Mtn i clinu warrants sloco
Jhu 1, If2,0,'i!l.l2; nntliiuding war-

rants prim Io .Ian 1, for which n call
bus tii'U mulls, about f 100.

OHITUAKY.

The liillnwiug obituary was received
tun lulu fm publication in 1ml week's
issue:

Niiuct Ellun Briiilahaw, daughtn
at Jobii mill Muiy Bindnhaw, was
iioiu iu Misnouii, February IS, 1S50.
nod oil Febtoaiy l'.l. I8H7, was mat-lie-

to Jacob I.Mhut. 1 no iocs
her. Hrsot E. hhibait of Feridle

ton, Oie,, end H . W. Eirbtt of

LaCroiae, VVah. Sb mauled to

Thomas J. Kirk at Feodletoo, Ore.

.liTry 20. I MO, "ti pifcsdea bn
to the arase. aod died at La iraode.
Ore., April iA, 1H, tmog IS ynif,
2 mouths and S rU? old. She w a

memtwi at tha Bacsiat church, and
the fnnnful sic ttld in the
Athena fcapr.i.rt e'lotnh Ioodai, April
25, at J p. m.,f:. ilih '. HuoiIhj
oSiciatmg, intstsaaot tii in the
A then eamaury.

lor the lelief piayed for and demand.
ed iu her said complaint, UBmely for a

decree of the Court lorever dissolving
Ibe tonds of matrimony cot dialing
between tbe plaiutilf and defeudant,
and for sucb other and furthei relief
us to tbe Court seems equitable. mm

Tbis summons is published pursuant
tn an oidei uf Hon. Gilbert W. Pbelps,

'No fit, no Sale"
At Emerys

to interest. They have Ibe money
and more than eunogh iud tbey could

'ford to do this without eodeugering
Ibe widow's mita in Iho least. We

appeal again to the eomuiuu people ot
L ai at ill si uouoly Io aaeit their

and say whetheinr nut
these few Hellish millinnaiies diut'ita
to then1.
Ciufitillu Conntv Hood Roads Ass'ii,

ty V. C. E. i'liiitt. 8oielnrv.
Paid Adv.

Judge uf the Sixth Judicial Distiict
ol the State of Oregon, duly made and
llled heiriu ou the 1Kb day of April,
I Ml II; anil the Hist publication hereof
is made cn Friday, April 11, l'.llti, and
the last pullication will be made ou

f School Notes, Fiiilny, May 2il, 111 11'., iu Ihe Atbena
i'rrss, a uowspupei published at Atb

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER eua, I. malilla couuty, Oregon.
Dated this the 11th day of Apiil

l;i 111. Homer I. Watl.i.
Atty. for Pl'lf

Misi Zols Keen wou tin silver Kei1l
In tbe High icbool dmiua'lo divisnu
at the oratoiical oontest held at Her.
mistou last Filday. Miss Keeu bus

already won several medals ut various
oontetli, totb gold aud eilier.

Uernaid E. Anilersoo, commonly the Standard OilforMeter Cars
Itmiwii as Buinev Antieisun. demooiat
iu caudidatn fur the nomination of

TtIC

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Of ATHENA

fount; Commistiouer at (he piimaiy of
Notice to Creditors.

Iu the Cunnty t'nuit of tbe State
Olegou lot Umatilla County.

In the Matter nt tbe Estate

iinuiiiiBliiig election on the l'.lth day
i f Mm, mill, is making a stuteiueut ot
iu uidei to cannot an euuneous repurt
which has been inadverteutly sptoad
liefmu the people by Ibe uewspapeis Watts & Rogers

Weston, Oregon
Io Ihe ell rot Hull lie is a republican
candidate for said nomiualiou.

Ml. Anilirerli is torty yeais old, has
lived in Umatilla county tlftreu years

Eliza Myiiuk, deceased.
Nolice is hereby given that the

baa teen appoiuted by tbe
couuty conrt of Umalilla oonnty, Ore-

gon, admiulstiator of tbe estate of
Eliza Myriok, deceased; aod that all
persons having claims agaiost said ea

tale should piesent them to me at tbe
First Nation ii Bank of Athena, Ole-

gou, or to Homer I. Watts at bis
otliue Iu Atbena Oregon, wilhiu six
mouths fioiu the date of the first pub

lives iu Fultuu preoiuct; is a wheat
i a i! i' Inn ; is mairied uud bas oua child
He lurcus UiiO acres ol laud, is a laige

Last Fiiday uftniiiocii at Weitui'.
tbe Atheua base ball team won froiu
tbe Weston sobeiil nine ty n score ot

10 to 3. Tho game was n good one,
Atbena gettiug three tuns iu the
fourtb luuing and diiviug Kiikpalikk
from the mound who was tcplaoed by
Luodell iu tbe fifth. Six bits and six

runs iu tbe sixth iuuiug together mill
one ran iu tbe eighth, cumplrtud the
sooting lor A tin OB. (ienige H(ii,ilii
ttrnok utit thirteen aim uud allowed
tut two bits. The sccifS ul Wwtna
weie uiailu muslly cu etrors. The
soure: H. H. F,
Atbena 10 10 5

Westi i :t a H

The Lattnies: AlliLUa Banister
and II oPberriu ; Wtslou Kiikputrik,
Lutiivll end Wood.

County Snpeiiuleudeut 1. E. Vout g

wan visilcr in the Athrua school

Tuesday.
With the date ot the High fobool

Capital and Surplus

$100,000:22
taxpayer and is interested In an rcou
riuiiciil ndmiuihlriiiiou of couity af
fai's. 11a was burn aud raist 1 in tho
stale of Minuesota where be lived uo- - lication ol tbis nolioe.

III he came to Umalilla nnunty tlfteeu Date of (list publioatiou, Apiil 7, 1916.
F. S. LeUrow,

Admiuistratnr.years ego. He is niesldi'Dt of tbe
Fatineia Union iu Umatilla Couuty
and has taken an Bdive part ai
member thereof ever siuce lis organ- -

inline.

We are glad we are
ALIVE!

Fine weather, everything growing;
tree, grass, business and fun!

inn-Tr- ees, Grass, llosinees aod Fon.Kiue weather ereirtbirig Rrow
We Are (llsd We Aia Alie.

Coino and go Usbine. wita na. We are just opeoiua up tbe gates be-

low We bare tbe Tactile. While choosing Ibe bait and miking oot

license we will ebow joq our line of Deere lad Dotobmao plowi. Motor-mic-

and Ueera bindeis. WeUr iod Wiooni WBgooi and we might talk a

little oil J. 1. (Jaaa tbrssbers md eagio.ee.

Mr. Audeison says that be has el
wiiis registered as a democrat exoept

twu (,u cic oocasicu aud be does uot undetplay to be given May 18 bol
J. Parker

weeks away, tbe mem t era of tbe casi suud how the i elm it ever gut slutted
of characters have tbelr parts well ihat t e is a repnt lican candidate. Ha

learned. RehrariHls are Iu ngular beiieri s, however, that pai'iiau pul N .: BARBER SHOP

Notice to Creditors.
Iu tbe County Court of tbe State of

Oiegon iui Umatilla County.
Iu Ihe Matter ol the EataU of

Warreu W. Kaymoud, deceased.
Notice is beiuby given that ltobert

il. li'.yuioud Is tbe duly appointed,
qualilied aud uutiug aduiiuistialor of
tbs eslate of tbe above uuuied deceas-

ed, aud all persous baviug claims
agaiust siid estate are hereby requited
tu piesent tbem witb piopsr voucheii
attached thereto, tu Ibe admiuie-trulo- i,

iu Athena, Oregon, willuu six
mouths Iioiu the 7th day of Apiil,
111 Hi. Hobeit U. Kaymoud,

P. O. box, 85.

progress. ilics should uot be seriously considered

Bvarythlog Plr
Clam - Modern

nd Cp-t- o d (

ATeacbei.' lontitule for Uuiatilln iu the selectiuu nf a county oommis-eount- j

teacbeis bild at Pec sioner. He sti tea that il be is
Satu-da- t. April :. for the ten iualed and e leoted be will serve tbe

cSt of tboe wlo did ott attend the leuplo bouestly and faiily aud will

instilots held itcettly lo Milmu. Tbe make it pait of bis dutv to familiar

following ficw Atbena attended: lie bira.tll with every pait of Uoib

8opl. C. A. (locioe. I'Kif. II. A. Poet, tills cnonty in oidei tbH be may know

Hue Jessie Uriel ley. Mita Ltota Wsg-jlb- e ueeda nl Ihe taxpByeis in eech

net end Mm lotx Wagner. j precinct. Being . large taxpayer bim- -

,ont, ..14 at Predletou Is.t S.tu.-- 1
- MC",1' bJ l"'(?

1 h?'
'ft. Alb... -- 00 btt ab... of ,h.

tsaerinilb Mitt!!. Uooetn ninoiiig ' onilail txpna and lower luxes L- -

Administrator ot tbe estate

'Just Over the Hill' isfif?ry squth ,de
oi Warien W. Haycuoud.

John II. Bauoi.
Atloiuey for Estate, 410 Baker

Buildiug, Wall. Walln, Wash.

A- -


